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research reveals that children of younger ages can provide reliable and important information about their health 
and illnesses [2, 3]. 
Insufficient research into children’s representations of health and illness influences the effectiveness of programs 
designed to promote a healthy lifestyle. For example, in the US, a country with a well-developed system of public 
health, and where the study of health psychology first developed, adolescents are the only group of the population 
in which prevention programs for a healthy lifestyle failed to show positive results [4]. 
Understanding that the health-related behavior of children is determined not only by parental decisions, but by 
children and young adolescents’ independent decisions, opened a wide field of research in child health 
psychology. This research is mostly devoted to cognitive representations about health and illness. The present 
research is devoted to a less studied area: understanding of the significance of  health value and motivation in 
regard to health. 
   2. Health Value model 
Younger adolescents are making independent choices about behavior models related to health. The Health Value 
(HV) model contributes to the understanding of the decision-making process involved in risky or healthy 
behavior. The theoretical approach of present HV model is based on Lev Vygotsky’s cultural historical approach 
and its notion of internalization, which explains how external (family and cultural) representations of values 
become internalized during a child’s development [5]. To describe the influence of the social and cultural context, 
a social ecology model can be used. This model describes the influence of microsystem, mesosystem, exosystem 
and macrosystem on individual development [6]. During the transition from childhood to yearly adolescence, 
these systems significantly widen: they include not only family, but school and peers. Attachment theory explains 
that the successful development (successful for practicing healthy behavior and effective coping strategies against 
illness) can be achieved when a balance between holding emotional relationships with family and independence is 
achieved [7]. 
However, in empirical research, it is important not only to remark on the cultural and social context influencing 
the development of HV among adolescents, but also to explain its mechanism. It was revealed that adolescents are 
not simply copying social and cultural representations about health and its value: the adolescent’s value system 
differs from those of family or peers [8]. Social and cultural representations about health and its value are not 
copied by an adolescent, but are incorporated into his value hierarchy, and influenced also by his unique life 
experience. To describe the individual dimension of HV the empirical model of HV was developed [9].  
According to this model, HV expresses itself in several types of psychological phenomena: cognitive 
representations about health, emotional attitudes towards health and the motivation related to being healthy. While 
previous models of HV were considered for its cognitive aspect, the current model supposes that to understand 
how HV influences health behavior it is necessary to understand how components of this model (emotional, 
cognitive and motivational) interact with each other. The empirical model to study HV is not a causal model of the 
one-sided influences of HV on behavior, but a model of interaction: values influence the decision-making process, 
but the life experience of a child influences his value system development as well. It is supposed that HV is an 
individual pattern, which plays an important role in guiding adolescent behavior.  
The developmental perspective of this approach is advantageous since it lets the researcher capture the moment of 
value system formation and HV taking its place in it. Plus, it is concerned with the health phenomena rather than 
the illness phenomena (even when research is conducted among adolescents suffering from illnesses).  
Present research aims to study HV and cognitive representations about health using a cross-cultural perspective (in 
order to understand the influence of cultural context on HV development). Part of the research was conducted 
among adolescents with conduct disorder in order to study the role of pathological development on HV. 
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3. Hypothesis, Methodology and Results 
The hypothesis of this research proposes that on an individual level HV (and its personal importance) is related to 
the structure of cognitive representations about factors influencing health. Cultural context influences HV and 
cognitive representations about health.  
Adolescents from 13 to 16 years old participated in a research study: healthy Russian adolescents (N=70), 
American adolescents (N=50) and  Russian adolescents suffering from conduct disorder (N=20). Healthy 
adolescents were schoolchildren, and the research was conducted at Russian schools and an American school in 
Moscow. Adolescents with conduct disorder were participating in a course of psychiatric treatment in an inpatient 
adolescent clinic, where the research was conducted.  
Following methods were used in research: 
- Health Value Measure: a questionnaire which measures the significance of HV in the hierarchy of values, based 
on principle of choice between HV and other important values (adapted from Rokeach Value survey) with internal 
consistency Cronbach’s alpha = 0.83 [10].   
- Health Representation Questionnaire: a questionnaire which is meant to study the structure of cognitive 
representations of factors† influencing health. It contains 16 factors which must be evaluated according to their 
importance for health using a 10 point scale. The questionnaire was developed in previous research of health 
representations [11].  
- Pathopsychological interviews were conducted with adolescents suffering from conduct disorder.  
The first part of the research included a comparative analysis of HV among Russian and American adolescents. 
According to the results of Health Value Measure each group of participants was divided into adolescents with a 
high personal importance of HV (1-2 rank place of HV in the hierarchy of values) and adolescents with low 
personal importance of HV (5-7 rank place). Among the Russian adolescents with low personal importance of 
HV, the value of pleasures had the highest rank place in the hierarchy (average rank 1-2), while among American 
adolescents with a low personal importance of HV, the value of family took the highest place in the hierarchy (1-2 
average rank). Among Russian adolescents with high personal importance of HV, HV took the number one rank 
place in the hierarchy, while among American adolescents it took 1-2 average rank place, sharing its high place 
with the value of achievement.  
The Health Representations Questionnaire was analyzed with cluster analysis (which revealed relations between 
16 factors which influence health, from the adolescent point of view) and frequency analysis (revealed the most 
important and less important factors influencing health, from the adolescent point of view). Both analyses were 
performed on SPSS.16 program.  
Cluster analysis of the Health Representations Questionnaire among Russian and American adolescents revealed 
four main clusters: “family”, “individual pattern of risky behaviors”, “intrinsic factors influencing health” and 
“extrinsic factors influencing health”. While clusters “family” and “individual pattern of risky behaviors” in both 
groups of adolescents included similar factors (“family”: mother, father, relatives; “individual pattern of risky 
behaviors”: smoking, drinking alcohol, using drugs), factors included in two other clusters were different in 
Russian and American adolescent populations. Russian adolescents mixed extrinsic and intrinsic factors (for 
† Here and after, factors which influence health are not related to factors of factor analysis. 
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example, such factors as “ecology” and “healthy lifestyle” were in one cluster), to the contrary with American 
adolescents (see Table 1.). 
Table 1. Differences between clusters “extrinsic factors influencing health” and “intrinsic factors influencing health” among Russian and 
American adolescents 
 Russian adolescents American adolescents 
Cluster “Extrinsic factors 
influencing health” 
Public Health, School, Peers, Weather, 
Government, Appearance, Successful career, 
Feelings and Thoughts  
Peers, School, Weather, Public Health, 
Heredity, Ecology, Government  
Cluster “Intrinsic factors 
influencing health” 
Ecology, Heredity, Sport, Healthy lifestyle, 
Nutrition, Stress, Behavior, Me 
Behavior, Healthy lifestyle, Stress, Feelings 
and Thoughts, Sport, Me, Appearance, 
Successful career, Nutrition  
Frequency analysis revealed that American adolescents estimated the influence of clusters “family” and “intrinsic 
factors influencing health” as more important than Russian adolescents did (Mann-Whitney U-Test, p=0,05). 
Russian adolescents in their turn estimated the influence of “individual pattern of risky behaviors” (for example, 
drinking alcohol, using drugs, smoking) and “extrinsic factors influencing health” (such as ecology) on health as 
more important than American adolescents did (Mann-Whitney U-Test, p=0,05). 
The second part of the research included a comparative analysis of Health Value among healthy Russian 
adolescents and Russian adolescents with conduct disorder.  
According to the results of Health Value Measure, healthy adolescents average rating of HV was 1-2, while 
among adolescents with conduct disorder the rating of HV was dispersed between 2 and 5 ranks. Among healthy 
adolescents HV shared 1st rank place with the value of safety, while among adolescents with conduct disorder, the 
value of self-affirmation and the value of pleasure were shared 1-2 rank position in the hierarchy of values.  
Cluster analysis of Health Representations Questionnaire revealed a cluster structure among healthy adolescents, 
consisting of clusters “family”, “individual pattern of risky behaviors”, “intrinsic factors influencing health” and 
“extrinsic factors influencing health”. Among adolescents with conduct disorders, the cluster structure was 
diffuse; cluster analysis failed to group different factors in clusters: all factors were equal to one another. 
According the results of the frequency analysis of the Health Representation Questionnaire, adolescents with 
conduct disorder estimated factors of “individual pattern of risky behaviors” as being less important for health 
than healthy adolescents (Mann-Whitney U-Test, p=0,05). According to the results of anamnesis of these 
adolescents, all of them earlier demonstrated risky behaviors: early smoking, participating in fights, abusing 
alcohol, and low tolerance to smoking cessation while hospitalization.  
4. Discussion 
Among Russian adolescents HV was inversely related to value placed on pleasure (the more important HV is, the 
less value placed on pleasure is and vice versa), while among American adolescents value of achievement was 
inversely related to HV. Not only personal significance of HV and its rank place in the hierarchy of values is 
important for demonstrating healthy or risky behavior, but its relations with other significant values. The 
opposition of HV and other important values for adolescents was revealed in C.Kristiansen’s research [12]. She 
found a negative correlation between the value of health and the value of exciting life among adolescents 
demonstrating risky behaviors. These significant values can be culturally determined (such as the value of 
achievement in an individualistic type of culture like the US).  
Cluster structure of representations about factors influencing health among Russian and American adolescents was 
similar and consisted of 4 clusters: “family”, “individual pattern of risky behaviors”, “intrinsic factors influencing 
health” and “extrinsic factors influencing health”. However, Russian adolescents believed extrinsic factors and 
risky behaviors as more influential on health, while American adolescents believed intrinsic factors and family 
were more influential. The assurance of the importance of intrinsic factors, associated with internal locus of 
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control is considered a more effective influence on the health strategies  while the assurance of the importance 
extrinsic are less effective [13]. 
Not only do cultural differences influence HV, but also a pathological psychic state. In the case of pathological 
development of adolescents with conduct disorder HV did not take a high place in the hierarchy of values. Rank 
place of HV was diffused, as well as cluster structure of representations of factors influencing health. It should be 
remarked that the relations between diffusive characteristics of HV among adolescents and conduct disorder 
cannot be considered as causal and further research is needed. 
5. Conclusion 
Present research developed the empirical model of HV and more particularly: HV and cognitive representations 
about health. Further research may be concerned with investigation of emotional and motivational aspects of HV 
and conflicts between HV and other important values in young adolescents’ lives. It is possible to study value 
conflict through the interaction between cognitive and emotional attitude towards health, as well as motivation 
conflict, which may lead to risky behaviors.  
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